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ABSTRACT 
This paper considers the denial of health insurance benefits based on a participant's 
high-risk behaviors such as self-inflicted injuries. In many instances, healthcare benefits
can be denied if patients are injured while engaging in criminal activities, from a se/f­
infliction, and from injuries relating to the consumption of alcohol. With increases in 
healthcare expenditures and government regulation, the necessity for benefit reductions 
is directed at individuals engaging in high-risk behaviors. The belief is that high-risk 
behaviors can be modified by individuals. Unfortunately, modification of behaviors may
not be available to everyone. 
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1. INTRODUCTION
Profit and sustainability of an organization are contingent upon the acquisition of resources that exceed 
disbursements. In most instances, incomes must exceed expenditures with liquidity of resources being 
essential for ongoing operations and future strategic endeavors. For the health insurance industry, this 
translates to reductions in medical disbursements. 
In an effort tp reduce medical disbursements, health insurance providers are using economic and 
financial incentives to encourage participating members to engage in behaviors that are consistent with 
reductions in medical payouts. Some examples include differences in premiums based on tobacco-free 
participant status, special educational programs targeting high payout participants, and decreased 
participant benefits for self-inflicted injuries. In this paper, we discuss high-risk behaviors of participants 
and the decisions to reduce medical benefits contingent upon injuries and treatments sought. The scope 
of this paper is limited to organizations operating within the United States of America. In the subsequent 
section, high-risk behaviors are presented. 
2. DISCUSSION
High-risk behaviors primarily include self-inflicted injuries, but these behaviors may extend to an 
individual's ability to influence his or her future health position. These insurance participant behaviors and 
insurance provider demands for cost minimization are likely to result in conflicts. Fortunately, many 
consumers obtain health insurance benefits from employer plans as these benefit plans are regulated by 
The Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 ("ERISA") (Wibers, 2006). ERISA mandates that 
regulated employee benefit plans must provide participants written notification concerning the denial of 
benefits and a reasonable opportunity to appeal denials. ERISA must be considered when evaluating 
decisions that can result in the denial of coverages to participants. Also, ERISA is significantly complex 
and therefore is beyond the scope of this paper as it is the authors' intention to highlight trends in high­
risk behaviors. 
An example of high-risk behaviors are criminal acts. Individuals that have been injured while engaging in 
criminal acts may be denied benefits from healthcare insurance (Chezem, 2005). As society has deemed 
criminal acts to be illegal, then the denial of healthcare insurance benefits is also permissible. This is a 
logical conclusion that has transferred to other types of high-risk behaviors such as traffic accidents. 
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